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Cleartext ESM Desktop Download With Full Crack is a free easy to use tool specially designed to offer you an Enterprise
Instant Messaging, Group Chat and Real Time Microblogging with archiving, eDiscovery and content and URL filtering.
Cleartext ESM Desktop Free Download Key Features: - Supports Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows
Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2016 R2 - Supports
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 - Supports multiple instances of the same app server instance on a single
client machine - Supports multiple users, each with its own profile - Supports users having 2 different profiles, each configured
in a different directory - Supports users, who are logged in from a variety of client computers (local, remote) - Supports single
and multiple logins of the same client computer at the same time - Supports creating files and directories - Supports storing
uploaded files in "fixed locations" - Supports allowing users to share "sensitive" files with other users - Supports easy archiving
of messages, chats, blog posts and group chat messages - Supports eDiscovery tools with the ability to search for specific words
or phrases in the content of chat rooms, blog posts, private messages, and instant messages. - Supports multiple archive folders -
Supports quick search - Supports drag-and-drop of messages - Supports launching of the archives, chats and microblog posts
from the system tray - Supports quick instant messaging - Supports multi-server architecture - Supports ability to split
messages/chats into multiple parts - Supports read-only access - Supports "cloak" function, which allows hiding a group chat
from prying eyes - Supports browser integration - Supports direct messaging, and vice versa - Supports "Cloak" function for
sensitive conversations - Supports instant messaging for specific friends and/or groups - Supports multiple identities for the
same user - Supports "Completely Offline Mode" - Supports instant messaging, group chat, and text chatting at the same time -
Supports instant messaging with the ability to invite a friend - Supports real-time streaming of messages, chat and microblog
posts - Supports content filtering for photos, audio, video and URLs - Supports search filtering - Supports bulk post-processing
(for example, rearranging photos into a slide show) - Supports multiple editing modes - Supports Chat Rooms - Supports reading
and sending in

Cleartext ESM Desktop Free Download X64

CLEARTEXT ESM Desktop can be used by any messenger service user (like google, yahoo, aim, msn, skype, icq,...) from any
platform (windows, macos, linux) to setup their account. You don't have to be a member to create an account and using
CLEARTEXT ESM Desktop you can select the messages to archive or delete. For more info about CLEARTEXT ESM
Desktop: ClearText ESM Desktop is a handy, simple, easy to use tool specially designed to offer you an Enterprise Instant
Messaging, Group Chat and Real Time Microblogging with archiving, eDiscovery and content and URL filtering. KEYMACRO
is a plugin for CLEARTEXT ESM Desktop. Downloading and installing KEYMACRO is a quick and easy way to have an
online voice chat and a real time microblogging like a twitter, update your status for all your group members... on any messenger
service like google, yahoo, aim, msn, skype, icq, etc. KEYMACRO also has a complete features set for eDiscovery (e.g. fully
automated eDiscovery and content filtering, keyword search, read, write, view, download, etc) and a digital signature so you can
monitor your computer and protect it, even when you aren't there. It includes a "timestamp" feature that you can use to filter
your personal documents based on the time you were last there. KEYMACRO can also be used to search through all your
personal documents for your friends and your family members. KEYMACRO Features: - Modern and easy to use interface -
Compatible with all major messenger services - Support voice and video calls - Real time microblogging (like a twitter) - Fully
automated eDiscovery - Download and read personal documents (all kind of formats and types supported) - Create eDiscovery
reports - Batch archiving and deletion - Keyword search - Search a selected document for your contacts - Search for your
contacts by groups, contacts, contacts that were added recently - Supports multiple user accounts (same/different) - Multi
language support (english, french, spanish, turkish, cyrillic, chinese, etc) - Save a contact from a search or an eDiscovery report
in a directory - Add a contact to a group from a search or an 1d6a3396d6
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** Support more than 100 protocols. ** ** Support SSL connection. ** ** Support at least 5 million users in one server. ** **
Support multi-domain, multi-site, multi-domain group. ** ** Support open multi-user group chat. ** ** Support group video
chat. ** ** Support P2P group chat. ** ** Support P2P voice chat. ** ** Support P2P instant messaging. ** ** Support at least
100 rooms in group. ** ** Support Auto-Join. ** ** Support all types of screen sharing. ** ** Support Active Directory. ** **
Support active directory user. ** ** Support web login. ** ** Support user login. ** ** Support user voice. ** ** Support
group message screenshot. ** ** Support can be modified. ** ** Support text uploading and downloading. ** ** Support file
uploading and downloading. ** ** Support linking. ** ** Support import, export. ** ** Support import feature. ** ** Support
export feature. ** ** Support file encryption and decryption. ** ** Support time limit. ** ** Support define password. ** **
Support define user name. ** ** Support for many languages. ** ** Support for multiple phone number support. ** ** Support
multi-language support. ** ** Support logs. ** ** Support HTML encoding and decoding. ** ** Support SSH. ** ** Support
VNC. ** ** Support monitor process. ** ** Support active scan. ** ** Support passive scan. ** ** Support file upload and
download. ** ** Support web-based and/or downloadable client. ** ** Support Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari. ** **
Support Linux, Unix, Mac, Windows. ** ** Support JAVA. ** ** Support JBoss, Tomcat. ** ** Support DBI. ** ** Support
COM. ** ** Support JMS. ** ** Support MSSQL, MySQL. ** ** Support active scan - Computer. ** ** Support active scan -
Network. ** ** Support passive scan - Computer. ** ** Support passive scan - Network. ** ** Support auto-join - Computer.
** ** Support auto-join - Network. ** ** Support auto-join - Group. ** ** Support register user - Computer. ** ** Support
register user - Network. ** ** Support active scan -

What's New in the Cleartext ESM Desktop?

E-SMS is a powerful, free, multi-platform IM and Chat application, with advanced IM and Chat protocols, E-SMS can run on
Microsoft Windows OS, OS X and Linux. If you are looking for an IM application that is better than normal IM software, you
should try to give E-SMS a try.E-SMS is a powerful, free, multi-platform IM and Chat application, with advanced IM and Chat
protocols, E-SMS can run on Microsoft Windows OS, OS X and Linux. This product includes commercial licensing to support
all devices by 3rd parties. These include WIFI, third party VOIP application, webcam and so on. For more information, please
refer to our FAQ. OS Requirements: Operating System: Windows 95/98/ME/2000/XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 32-bit or 64-bit CPU:
Pentium III/4 or compatible Memory: 256MB RAM Hard Disk: 50MB free disk space Video: DirectX3.0 or higher Sound:
DirectX3.0 or higher The Supported Target Devices: Tablet: Tablet Desktop: Window or Macintosh, Tablet PC * If you have
any questions or suggestions, please contact us at: info@cleartextesms.com Features: High Performance Chat Multiple Protocols
Supported Multiple Ciphers Supported Multiple Chat Modes Supported Rich Presence Information Anonymous Instant
Message Multi-User Chat File Transfer Media Streaming Voice Calling Document Management Easily Import and Export
Settings Modify the Preference Settings XML File Format Easy to Install, Simple to Use Install, Uninstall, Upgrade, Migrate
Account Management Typing Status Incoming Message List Exported Configuration External Audio Adapter Client-Side User
Management Multi-User Group Chat URL Filtering DNS Lookup Filtering Anti-Spam Function Secure Data Transfer Web
Browser Plugin Push Notifications Buddy List Search Function Archive and E-Discovery Support Advanced Encryption
Algorithm (AES) Encryption User-Configurable Security Options Signal Interception, Network Configuration History List File
Transfer Restriction Free User - Free Chat Pro-User - Pro Chat * For more information, refer to the privacy policy. What's
New in Version 2.0: 1. Fixed a crash bug on iPhone4S 2. Fixed a bug that the language had no effect on MSN account 3. Fixed
a
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System Requirements For Cleartext ESM Desktop:

MINIMUM: OS: Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7 Processor: Intel i5 or better, AMD equivalent or better
Memory: 8 GB RAM (32 bit) or 16 GB RAM (64 bit) Graphics: Intel HD 3000 or better DirectX: Version 11 Network:
Broadband Internet connection Storage: 100 MB available space Additional Notes: Minimum hardware requirements are based
on the PC configuration. The graphics requirements listed above are minimum system requirements. Please also make sure
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